REQUIREMENTS FOR A MINOR IN
AGRICULTURAL AND NATURAL RESOURCE LEADERSHIP

The minor in Agricultural and Natural Resource Leadership is designed for undergraduate students studying in agricultural and natural resource related fields that wish to develop knowledge and skills in leadership, communications, development, and issues/policy that will enable them to work with others to solve complex problems in their field. A minimum of 18 credit hours of coursework of which 9 credits must be upper division are required. Students must receive a “C” grade or higher in a course to count it toward the minor. One course must be selected from each of the following six areas:

1) Either AXED 201 (Effective Leadership and Communication in Agricultural Organizations) or HRTM 311 (Hospitality Leadership and Services Management)
2) Either AXED 360 (Agricultural Communications) or AXED 444 (Planning and Methods in Non-Formal Education)
3) Either AXED 400 (Diffusion and Adoption of Agricultural Innovations) or 436 (Keys to Agricultural and Rural Development)
4) AXED 475 (Leadership on Agricultural and Natural Resource Issues)
5) One three-credit agricultural or natural resource policy course from the Department of Agricultural Economics and Agricultural Business
6) One other three-credit course in leadership theory (e.g., IE/MGT 453: Leadership and Motivation), leadership communication (e.g., COMM 470: Leadership Communication), ethics (e.g., PHIL 302: Business Ethics), service learning (e.g., AGHE 305: Advanced Leadership and Communication in Agricultural Sciences; HON 393G: Community and Public Service), or multicultural issues (e.g., EDUC 317G: Multicultural Issues in Society) from outside of the Agricultural and Extension Education Department

TO THE STUDENT; After you have begun your final coursework for the minor, complete the application below and bring it to the Department of Agricultural and Extension Education, GT 111, for approval.

TO:  
Head, Department of: _____________________________
(Name the department of your major)

and  
Dean, College of: _____________________________  (Date)
(Name your college)

(Your full name) (Social Security Number)

has completed the requirements for a minor in Agricultural and Natural Resource Leadership with following courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lower Division Courses</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Upper Division Courses</th>
<th>Cr.</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Courses marked with an asterisk (*) are in progress and must be completed with a grade of “C” or better.

Head, Department of Agricultural and Extension Education